
sunee-ai baajai baaj suhaavee

 mlwr mhlw 5 ] (1266-17) malaar mehlaa 5. Malaar, Fifth Mehl:
sgl ibDI juir Awhru kirAw
qijE sgl AMdysw ]

sagal biDhee jur aahar kari-aa taji-
o sagal andaysaa.

I tried everything, and gathered all devices together; I have
discarded all my anxieties.

kwrju sgl ArMiBE Gr kw Twkur
kw Bwrosw ]1]

kaaraj sagal araambhi-o ghar kaa
thaakur kaa bhaarosaa. ||1||

I have begun to set all my household affairs right; I have
placed my faith in my Lord and Master. ||1||

sunIAY bwjY bwj suhwvI ] sunee-ai baajai baaj suhaavee. I listen to the celestial vibrations resonating and resounding.
Boru BieAw mY ipRA muK pyKy igRih
mMgl suhlwvI ]1] rhwau ]

bhor bha-i-aa mai pari-a mukh
paykhay garihi mangal suhlaavee.
||1|| rahaa-o.

Sunrise has come, and I gaze upon the Face of my Beloved.
My household is filled with peace and pleasure. ||1||Pause||

mnUAw lwie svwry QwnW pUCau sMqw
jwey ]

manoo-aa laa-ay savaaray
thaanaaN poochha-o santaa jaa-ay.

I focus my mind, and embellish and adorn the place within;
then I go out to speak with the Saints.

Kojq Kojq mY pwhun imilE Bgiq
krau iniv pwey ]2]

khojat khojat mai paahun mili-o
bhagat kara-o niv paa-ay. ||2||

Seeking and searching, I have found my Husband Lord; I
bow at His Feet and worship Him with devotion. ||2||

jb ipRA Awie bsy igRih Awsin
qb hm mMglu gwieAw ]

jab pari-a aa-ay basay garihi aasan
tab ham mangal gaa-i-aa.

When my Beloved came to live in my house, I began to sing
the songs of bliss.

mIq swjn myry Bey suhyly pRBu pUrw
gurU imlwieAw ]3]

meet saajan mayray bha-ay
suhaylay parabh pooraa guroo
milaa-i-aa. ||3||

My friends and companions are happy; God leads me to
meet the Perfect Guru. ||3||

sKI shylI Bey Anµdw guir kwrj
hmry pUry ]

sakhee sahaylee bha-ay anandaa
gur kaaraj hamray pooray.

My friends and companions are in ecstasy; the Guru has
completed all my projects.

khu nwnk vru imilAw suKdwqw
Coif n jweI dUry ]4]3]

kaho naanak var mili-aa sukh-
daata chhod na jaa-ee dooray.
||4||3||

Says Nanak, I have met my Husband, the Giver of peace; He
shall never leave me and go away. ||4||3||


